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5 Carnival Court, Clifton Springs, Vic 3222

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 753 m2 Type: House

Rhonda Humpage

0457313609

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-carnival-court-clifton-springs-vic-3222
https://realsearch.com.au/rhonda-humpage-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-drysdale-2


$740,000 - $790,000

No expense has been spared to present 5 Carnival Court Clifton Springs to the property market for sale. Set in a prized,

court location in close proximity to the Clifton Springs Golf Course, Bistro and Clifton Springs Boat Ramp. Lifestyle

options in this beautiful part of the world are limitless. A few holes of golf, a pleasurable meal with friends or a spot of

fishing out on the bay. Take a leisurely walk amongst the established, indigenous woodlands along the cliff tops or venture

into Drysdale for a coffee or lunch at one of the local cafes.A house that has stood the test of time and aged beautifully

into its surrounding neighbourhood in the Golf Club precinct. A perfectly orientated, expansive, front veranda sits high on

the block to catch the full day's sun. Thoroughly renovated from head to toe with added style for a fresh new

start.FEATURESRestumped Replastered with square cut cornersBrand new kitchen with Butler's pantry, all new modern

appliances, stone bench tops, soft close drawersCentral gas heating Evaporative coolingCeiling fans in all bedroomsNew

blinds throughoutNew floorcoverings throughoutWater tanks 3500Lts & 8000LtsThe 753m2 block takes in a spacious

rear yard with two water tanks. There is access to the rear workshop and oversize single garage from the rear yard.

Plenty of parking up front. Come along and inspect to appreciate the quality of this recent renovation.Disclaimer:

“Information contained on any marketing material, website or other portal should not be relied upon. You should make

your own enquiries and seek your own independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information

about the property.”


